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THITSOCTHERXMAS AND TI1E NEGKO.
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It is often said that 'he best friend t

10 the negro is the Southern white ]
man.that is i be representative South- f
ern white man. He will do more <.

real kindness for hi* brother in black s

than the Northern man, and when the

negro is left to himself wo believe that t

he himself fee's and knows that the T

Southern while man is a much better t

friend than the Northern man. Tbe £

people of the South know ti e negro, t

They know his weakness; they know c

h;s good qualities, and they know 1

exactly what is a real kindness to the t

n&gro. i
The Charlotte Observer gives us an 1

illustration of the differenct between t

the treatment of the negro by Northernersand Southerners. Southern i

Pines in North Carolina, it says, "is a i

typical Northern community." The <

p'aoe was settled, developed and is 1
controllad exclusively by Northerners, I
and that too by Northerners from c

New England, the cradle of the abo- I
litionists. Dr. Edwin Gladman, a i

rwVi« Wftthinorfnn ritv. has a t

sanitarium at Southern Pines, and be '

told a reporter for the Washington I
Post the following: "I aoi in a North ]
Carolina town which is altogether t
outside the zone of race disturbances. «

It is equal to Washington Irving's 1
Sleep? Hollow, for freedom from
bloodshed and disturbance, and also 1
ofTmHle vopi? illnsfrfttion of' hew t

circumstances alter cases. Southern t
Fines was founded by Eastern capital- <

ist* as a resort for invalids, and c

hundreds go there every winter seek- f

ing restoration to health. Itsionnders, i

notwithstanding their birlh-place and c

traditions, did not allow any senti- i

mental notions about the negro to <

enter in their plans. No negro is
allowed to live or do business in
Sc-utbern Pines. They are all congregatediu a place called "Jinltown,"
and when they visit the town proper,
are models of quiet and orderly behavior."
The Observer adds: "Southern

Pines is the only town in North Carolinain which negroes are not allowed
to live," and we have no doubt that it
is- he only t-jwn in the Sooth settled
exclusively by Northerners, and we

lurtder Have not tne sngniesi aoaot
(

that it is the only community in tbe
Sonth iu which "no negro is allowed j
to live or do business". New Eng<
laiid, let it iiot be forgotten, has
abused and maligned the white
people of the South because the
negro was not accepted as the
social equal of the white man.

Il wa? New England which tried to

put former slaves over their masters; it
was New England that tried to fasten
negro government upon the South ]
by the bayonet; it was New England i
that produced "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
and yet the only community in the
South, settled, owned, and governed
by New Eoglanders, not only does not
permit the negro to move in society as

the social equal of the whites, but "no

negro is allowed'J even "to live or do
business in Southern Pines." In truth, j

T>:o Tranrr rt>AA/^ I
CUUiUClU J. 1UC3 auuiu? a iw; gwvu

illustration of how circumstances alter
case3," and we quite agree with Dr.
Gladman on this point.

The Peace Commissioners will rival
th? United States Senate in talking !

and doing nothing. The Uaited States
havp saifl that Snain mnst release her

sovereignty over Cnba, and tbey have
al?o made it "clear that Spain mast

give up the Philippines. While all
this is so, the Commission adjourns from
day to day without coming to any
settlement. The Spanish comrais.sioners are playing the old Spanish

af»KCr»/v -Pam « a»»a Tt
UVU^C VI QOAIUg xvi iuvi& uuivi JLv

wa3 thought that it was settled that
Cuba was to be lost to Spain, bat now
tbe news comes that the Spanish com- ^
missioners consider the question still
open. It is time to say to the Span- {
iards that oar terms are so and so, and7 (
we advise you to accept, and if you do
not ac«ept them, [we sba'l force them
on you. This will bring the whole
business to a settlement. Spain can

£
then say to her creditors: "We had
to release your security by force." It ^
is be:ter for Spain and for this country ^
to end the business, and be done with

The Charlotte Observer is giving the *
white people rome good advice. It <

says: "This day, a week after the 1

election, there should not be a single r

suggestion of race or other trouble t

gro v:ng out of the reeent exciting *

campaign. I; is time for everybody 1
to b calm. Tha solid men of North 3

Car >iina have reclaimed tbe State and c

they are going to govern it wisely and ^

we'!. liiey will not now or hereafter 1

toie-ite any injustice to the negro, but,
on the contrary, the black man will be ^
better protected than ever before in *

life, liberty and pursuis of happiness. *

In ( fiarlotte, Wilmington and every- £
wht e cl8« let us all be quiet and await 1
4*- - ~ .x»: T A/W^AlA^nMA *

lilt; -a«*atiw:i >v uiv,~ mc u;g;5iamit v<

18P9 has in store for the State." 5

Ic the Democrats shall pursue this I
wi?o policy, t^e trouble in North Caro- r

lina wili ead, an l the prosperity of
the State will m-ve onward. What

fetihs Observer says as to North Carolina
Hfc not altogether inapplicable to Sonth
Baroina

Success.Worth Knowing:. ^
Hh onnMce in thp Sonth. nroves sIB- .. - wwwwwwwwpf.i
^fcjgijes' Tonic a great remedv for s

Bu> and all 3&uarial Fevers. Better 1
Qaiaiae. Guaranteed, try it. At (

Kggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. * 1
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An icsidetrt in Caba is fall cf intersting
suggestions a* to *h~ haracter

if the colored man. AH of the colored
egiments are encamped at San Luis,
.bent twenty-five miles from Santiago,
tod the despatch states that tbe«e coloredtroops were, sent there "to get
hem out of the way becanse of the

lilEculty in managing' them," ana it is

inrtber added lhat "the colored ofSer*seem to have little or no control
>ver their men," that "officers and
>rivates are often seen drinking together."It feenas that an outbreak
>ccorred in "an attempt to arre?t two

>f the soldiers fvr abusing a Cuban
tnd stealing bis hog." Lieut. Ferrer!",
:bief of Gen. Wood's police, was the

>fficer who attempted to make the

irrest. The two soldiers escaped, but
hirtv soldiers attacked th? hou*e of
jient. Ferrera, and "kept up a regular
nsilade until they killed him and two

>tber men ar.d a baby aud wounded
everal other people."
Geu. Wood started out on an mvesigation,but the colored officers, who

?ere in the habit of drinking with
heir Luen, denied that their men hsd

mything' to do with the disturbance,
>ut Gen. Wood went to the scene of
listurbance and made investigation for
limself. He must have found out

hat the officers bad deceived him, or

n plain words had lied, becaase before
s . ,3O rrnrrr couPTP

eaYlL'g UC uc»nucu a fw*7

are to them.
One of the obvious conclusions that

vill be drawn from the disturbancs
s that the negro is incompetent
;o control. The men have no respect
"or their colored officers and tbe officers
lave no control over the men. The
;olored soldiers, it is true, have not
jebaved any worse than some of tbe
ivhite troops, but thi3 fact doe* not

liter tbe significance of the incident,
rhe negro may make a good soldier,
>ut he mu?t always be a subordinate.
tie may mase a iairjy ^wuvjumju,
>at he must ever feel the band of

sapeiior aathority and control over

lim.
Often we bave fhonghe that if the

Jnilsd States mast enliot colored
roops, it was only fair and just that
he colored troops should bave officers
>f their own race, bat we bare officers
)f their own race, bat we have always
'eared that it would not work. The
ncident related seems to show that
jolored officers with colored troops
won't do. The negro mast be a sub>rdinate,for the present at least.

"Moee than 10,COO deer, it is staled,
?rere killed in Maine last year besides
nouse, 500 caribou and 600 bears,
fn V0137 Ynrt. it is fnrther renorted,
leer have increased so rapidly under
:he five years' absolute protection
jiven to tbera that they are fairly
swarming in the woods. It payp,
jvidently to pass wise game laws.
md enforce them.".The News and
Joarier. South (Jaroiina das some

wise. game laws, but the trouble is
^hat the? are not enforced. Land
:>-wners, as will appear by the frequent
notices givan to trespassers, are taking
;he right 5-teps to preserve the game
>f tbe country, though this may not
be primarily their object in forbidding
hunting on their lands. If all land
owners would absolutely prohibit
trespassing and enforce the Jaw, in a

fewjyears quail and other game would
be abundant in Fairfield County.
North Carolina and South Carolinahave their race trophies now and

then, but they are soon over and peace
and order restored. In Illinois, it is
qnite different. There the riot is prolongedindefinitely, and citizens cannotfeel secure in the enjoyment of their
peace and property. A reason mast
exist for this, and the* explanation of
the difference between the condition
in Illinois, on the one hand, and North
Carolina and South Carolina, on the
other, mnst be found in the difference
between the white people of tbe two
sections of tbe country.

The whole State will sii>< « y n.jretthat tt e success of tho fair \va« so

much hindered by the very bad
weather. Thousands ot visitors remainedat home on account of the
ireather. Il so often rains during
fair week that we think the eociety
might try tbe suggestion of one of its
members that the date be changed. It
8 now a common prediction to say
hat of course it will rain duriDg the
State fair.

MTT?TT f TAfiATC

I have scanned yonr columns in vain
:or a response complying to & wish
nsde in my last communication far
he opinion of some ot your numerous

correspondents on prohibition. Batl
im as warm as ever for prohibition,
md will always freely give my opinion
md influence for it. The people of
>ld South Carolina should awake to a

:en&e of their duty and consolidate
heraselves on prohibition, for the
ivhiskey fcabit is daily increasing with
liaimirg rapidity. That is the sale
>f liquor is greater tbao ever .in these
lard limes. It is an astonishing fact,
leeply regretted, that men of scanty
neans, men -that are hard pressed for
noney to snpport those dependent
ipon them, are using their money,
vhich was no doubt earned by hard
abor, for the destructive beverage.

it id gcuci ai Jjr cuc uusn Lua'; uju

;onsnmers of liquor are dependent,
^.nd yet the same ones will cry "hard
imes."
I am not of the opiuion tnat prohi

itionwill cause prosperity altogether,
>ut common sense will show that it is
norally ite one thing needful to onr

State and Union. George Wasbin*onsaid in his "fan-well address''* that
'virtue or morality is a nccessarv

piing of our popular government."
s it virlu »ue or moral for the governuent10 enguge in the selling of liq-icr?
Dt-s! wishes to News and FIebald.
Nor. 19, "98 Fritz.

L.ook! A Stitcb in Time

>aves i»:»e iingnes' ionic (^new im>roved,taste pleasant), taken in ear.'y
prin^ and fall orevents Chills, Dengne
nd Malawi Fevers. Acts on the
iver. tones up tne system. Betrer than
iaifiue. Gaaranteed, try it. At
Jra<fg!£t8. oQc. and $1.00 bottles. *
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HAGOOD AXD BEATXOS, a
s

Appropriate Tribute to the Memory of Two

Distinguished Carolinians. j
The State. £

The following is the fall text of the r

touching, appropriate and fervent trib- c

ut<* to the memory of Johnson Hagood 1
and John Brattoa, < elivered by Col. ^

John P. Thomas before the Stale Agii- ^
cultural and Mechanical Society: t

The duty has devolved uponjme, as f
a n.omhpv nt the committee on memo- £

rials, appointed at the last meeting of <

this society, or pre-eniing a paper in I
commemoration of our late disiiBguishedassociates, Johnson Hagood i
and John Brat ton, the one for four t
vears.1869-72 .the efficient president, c

and the other for many years a loyal i

life member of this bodv.
In a case like (his, where there is j

embodied so much of charactei and so 1

much of service, daty becomes privi- c

lege. 1
Gen. flasr.jod was born in Barnwell t

County, February 21, 1829, and died f
Jsnnarv 4. 1898. Gen. Bratton was £

born in Fairfield County, March 7, \

1831, and tiicd January 12, 1898. t
Reared urrier the same conditions of t

society, living in the oarne epoch, types i

of the same profi ssion, ncf. dissimilar i
in mental and m'-ral traits and in style
of manhood, the virtues of these tWo (
men, comrades iri li.'e and comrades in i

death, may well be delineated together, j
sir.ce inurh of the euloginm applicable t

to the one may be applied to the other, <

as joint heirs to a kindred fame. I
Such grand tributes have already i

been paid to these eminent South Caro- i
tin?one f hat. fr> rpr>eat the full storv of i

their lives would be like gilding refined <

geld. ]
Passing by with admiration each $

one's gallantry in war; passing by <

with praise their civic achievements in }
general, to me it seems meet on this j
occasion to restrict my observation of i

the dead to their industrial record and t

their connexion with this society, with t
which each had been so long identified. 1
Ih reviewing the elements that made '

up the ate-bellum civilization of the i
<iint>iorn nf ihp. American (

Union, it is easy to see how important ]
a factor wss "the planter clas?. The 1

ir»ititution of African slavery was not t

nn!ike the feudal history of Europe. I
The Southern planter was a baron. j

baronial in his estate, his temper and
hi* habit?. ]
To this class of Southern citizenship, t

Gen. Hasrood and Gen. Bratton be- I

longed. Of this class each was a shin- 1
ing examplar. }

The. farm and the farmer.these now ]
have become the strength and tbe safe- <

ty and tbe ornament of the South, but 1

tbe wisdom of the new does not de- {

tract fromue honor that attaches to ;
UJC UiU WiJUl liUUOt <

These ei.-planters.Hagood and <

Bratton.wisely adapted themselves to <

the changed order of things effected '

by tbe resalts of the war between the f
States. i
Each continued tbe industrious cul- t

tivation of the soil Jthat they had in- i

Iherited. Each made intelligent con- <

tribution to the agricultural literature <
ot tbe times in which they lived. 1
Each labored diligently in linking ]

tt7 i f Vi inilnctpiol i
(JUiillUai ICUEUlJJblUU 1II1U iu vt.itow » . .

regeneration.the one finding diver- "

sion ia the house, the o!her realizing <

profic in the cow. l
Though educated, the one for the j

law &nd the other for medicine and
surgery, each became more especially j
identified with the business of agri- 1

culture, of which they grew to be ac- <

knowledged exponents. i

As alumnus, the one of the South i
Carolina Military Academy, and the 1
other of .the South Carolina College,
they illustrated each the best fruitage
of his alma mater.
But why say more and indulge in

extravagant praise of the dead ? Even
honor's voice cannot provoke the {
SUtJIJI. UUSL. iuat MUU UJL CJLIWJLIiULU

is, sc.rely, best whicb is biiefest and 1

truest and sincerest.
Hagood and Bratton were good men

aud true.higk, honest, stalwart, !
brave to do and dare in scorn of consequence.]In a long, varied and eventful
career, each maintained an elevated }

stamlard of conduct, and each bore 1

with equanimity the cross of military 6

defeat and political disaster. Each,
with a fortitude forn of a heroic nature,
stood the heat and burden of their day 1

with unfaltering trust in the ultimate (

triumph of trutb.
Laurelled warriors, statesmen wor- 1

thy of the wreath, monarchs of the 1
soil, they now rest from'.their'rials }

and their triumphs. \
:i» .1). .

(
jXLiJtuu i-aiid aqiju

rons education that which enables a (

man ro perform skilfully aadmagnanimouelvall the duties of the citizen, ,

both private and public, in peace and jin war. !
Considering the brilliant record of

Johnson Hagood and of John Bratton, j
it wi:l be seen how well each had attainedthe ideal of Milton ere God's
finger touched them and they slept.
Meet it is that the State Agriccltural (

and Mechanical society of South Caro- .

lina, which they so faithfully served,
should now Honor ttiem witn memorial ;

recognition. Jno. P. Thomas. \
Reefton, New Zealand, Nov. 25, 1896. j
lam very pleased to state that since

I took the agency of Chamberlain's «

medicines the sale[has been verv large, ,
more especially of the Cough Eemeay.
In two years I have eold more of this
particular iemedy than of all other
makes for the previous five years. As
to its efficacy, 1 have been informed by ?

score?of persons of the g©od results
they iiave received from it, aud know

(Ka nro r\f in artin
ico vaiuc uuui cuv; uog vi i * iu iuj v»»*j

household. It is so pleasant to vake
that we have to place the bottle beyond
the irach of the children.

E. J. SCANTLEBURT. 1

For gale by McMaster Co., druggists. s

A FRIENDLY TALK TO THE COVER- \
NOR.

The Greenville News.
Now, Governor Ellerbe, wc want

to taiK witn you, seriously nni in a

friendly wav, about this negro killing
business. Your avowed newapaper
friends seem to be afraid of vou.
They do not talk to you as they should.
The Greenville News is yonr friend
and well wisber. It would like to see

you cio credit 10 yourself, yonr name
and your "ffice the next two years and
would hav.i sincere pleasure in com-

"

mending >ou warmly at the end of I]
your te m But The Greenville News J
is not afraid of you, and it, feels impelledto warn you that the way you
have been doin<r is the way bring
yourself and vour office iatJ Co:itempi ®

and 11 hav« th? people feel glad t-> be t1
rid ol'yon. Yon are too young a inun

to have that kind of a record and feel- g1
ing laid against you.
Yoa shon'd r-u.ember that when a

>OU wer« » d\oi swore that j
you would f<» the best otM>ur ability a
esecufft »he c )nstiintion and Uws of i
this iftnte. i hat is what \ou aie i<>r. <2

to be au executive officer.to execute,
lodo. Your receut conduct indicates
that you have foresworn yourself or
that you lack the ability to do your fdutyi! The oath you took was a pe- ^
culiarly solemn one. Surely,! you *]
have not forgotten it. Your own ^
sense and conscience tell you that a
these rneo who were lynched in Ed^e- 0
field and murdered in Greenwood r
were citizens of Sonth 'Oarolina. ami ti
that those who killed them »re gu.Jty S
of murder under the law-> of Sou'h 2
Carolina You know that under iln J
constitution and laws which yon >wore _

to execute it was ai much your duty
to protect and defend these negroes ^

N /

md to pursue and prosecute their
layers as i.* would l>n your dniy to
>rotect and defend Senator Tillman or

;ol. Wilie Jones or Dr. p. William
stokes or anv other blooming flower of
ef-im or perambulating monument
>f grea' citizenship and all the virtues.
iTonr neglect to act leav<23 us in doubt
whether you have wantonly violated
our oath of office or lack the ability
o perform it. It leaves you in the
>0'iti0n of heiner faise to vour sol-
tmnly sworn prom'se or of being a

veakling lac^ins: bjih brains and
jackbonp, and responsible for otb?r
violence and more oloodshed likely to

:ollow the assurance. given by ycu,
hat both may be committed without
langer of punishment or even of
mno\ ance.
We can not imagine what your pur>osesaud uiethods are, governor.

kVc can not'hink that vou are afraid
>r are s » sordid, so criminally roclie»sin your greed lor placo and power
,hai you permit murder to continue
or fear of losing votes by action
igainst it. <:«>n!d wo believe so iii
/on «e c«»uM not bsiieve ihat you
lave so htihi ?ense a3 to believe that
he people "f South -jarolina will ad-
nire a limid mm or approve an of-
iciai wbo is afraid to do his daty.
Let us remind yon of the case of

i. Duncan Bellinger. You will renemberthnt solicitor he defied *

)ublic sentimci i in part of his circuit
o prosecute rln: Broxion Bridge lynch;rs.He is <!).. only solicitor we have
:ad in this Sc r'or years who bad the
lerve to make members of a lynching
Dartv rncomforiable and he was threat- \
:ued TVilb mob violence and political
)stracism in mat part 01 ms ciruuu.

But the people of the State gave him a

jreat majority for attorney general
>ver one of the best and strongest lawyersin the State. Conservatives and
prohibitionists piled in votes for him
iviib the reformers, although his oppolentwas a conservative and probi'oiionist,becaasc he proved himself to
>e a man true to his sworn duty and
ivorth any dozen of dough-faced solictorswho let such crime? go by witti)uteven a pretence of action. The j
people of South Carolina despise a >

-v<fakling. The ser.re^ of Ben Tillman's \
trength is that he has. impressed upon ]
he popu'ar mind the notion that, he is
i man of nerve ard valor.
Consider these facts, Governor El- 1

erbe. The newspapers which pretend <
A "U ^ f v

"

.U Ui£ Jl'UI iltivi; licgivoicu. iu

:ell yon how your conduct looks. Beievethat the Greenville Mews means I
foa well and is talkimr fo vou for i

;our own good, to say notbirgt f the !
jood of the Stale. Be a man. Stand I
ip as '.he representative: of the law
md authority and power of the State.
5ik np the solicitors. Offer rewards,
is you have the right and as it is your
3utv to do. Recall the shameful tele- i

jram you sent yesterday to Tolbcrt iu f

ivhich you virtually confess that the i

State of Souih Carolina is in a condi-
ion of anarchy and that yen, its execuivehead, with power to call out every
ible-bodied man in the State, are pow-
»rless to protect the person of a citizen
)f the State or to give him safety in
sis home. Tillmau declared inariiai
aw in Darlington on less provocation
;han you ha^e bad in Greenwood,
iou ar« rot only giving the Federal
government the excuse to send armed
forces here to protect its officers but
roa are forcing it to do so.

Why not brace np, Governor Ellerbe,
md be a man while there is yet time?
Why not telegraph to Tolbert that you
:an and will protect him? I* it not
four sw orn duty ? Is it not doe to the
lofior of the State? Are you afraid?
[f >o, wh .t of ?

What Shall We Do.
A serious and dangerous disease

srovails in this coanrry, dangerous
)ec»use so ceceptivc It comes on so

;lowly yet surely that it is often firmly
;eated before we are aware of it.
The name of this disease which may

>e divided into three distinct stages is,
?irst, Kidney trouble, indicated by
)ain in the back, rheumatism, Jum)ago,frequent desire to urinate, often
with a burning sensation, the flow of
irinc being copious or fcant with
strong odor.
If allowed to advance^ this reaches

,he Second stage, or Bladder (rouble,
with heavy pain in the abdomen low
iown between the naval and the
water passage, increasing desire to
irinate, with scalding sensation in
passing, small quantities being passed
with difficulty, sometimes necessary 10
iraw it with instruments. It nric acid
>r g/avel has formed, it will prove
langerous it neglected.
The Third stage is Bright's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing thc.t

Dr. Kilmer, the great kidney and
)laiJder specialist, has discovered a

Remedy famous for its marvelous
mres of the most distressing ease and
sinown as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues

>f this great discoverv, Swamp-Root,
i sample bottle and bcok of valuable
information will be sent absolutely
iree by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
fV'hen writing kindly mention that von

ft 1 mt_~ ^
eaa mis nDerai oner in j.ue jncwa auu

3erala.
in. nr imm..a.n.e.an..jwamn*

lastly,Quickly, Permanently Restored
,vj S" ^3 STTTIf* SffDliiiiiT '3 sold with a

Urt*2!«C S lb Ijyjglllk written guar
iteMoCureInsomma, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteri2,

. -vrvous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
\:;ing Memory.the result of Over-worl:, Worry,
M.-;:r:ess, Errors of Youth or Over-indalgencc.
Vice 50c. and $1; 6 boxes $5.
Fci quick, positive and lastinjr results in Sexual

.VePtness, Lnnotcticv. Nervous Debility and Lost
/iu'.ify, use YELLOW LABEL SPEC'.AL-double
trenjrtb v/iil give strength and lone to every part
ind effect a permanent cure. Cheapest ana Scst.
;co Pills S2; bv mail.
PREErA bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

'c!!ets will be given with a Si box or more of Msc«
:ut:c Nervine. Iree. Sold only by

J. J. OBEAK, Druggist,
:Winnsboro, S. C.

Clasats oixi beautifies the h'.ir. ]
Promotes a luxuriant growth. I

Fails to Bcctor© Gray!
&P&XC--- -oMHw Hair to its Youtlifnl Color. I
BJSoVSmS^wSg! Cares scslp disotses Sl hair lallisg. E

gQc.andSl.tmet Oruggirta J

PRY ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe,

it this season your feet feel swollen,
tervous and damp. If you have smartngfeet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- r

2ase. It warms the feet and makes j .

calkins easy. Cures swollen and
weating feet, blisters and callous spots,
ialieves coma and bunions of all pain
nd is a certain cure for Chilblains and
Yost bites. Try it to-day. Sold by
1! druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
'rial package FREE. Address, Allen 3
I. Olmsted, Le Roy, 2v. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

?et. It cures painful, swollen, smart3g,nervous feet and instantly takes
he sting out of corns and bunions. It's j
he greatest comfort discovery of the
gc. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
r new shoes feci easy. It is a certain

CTT'nnfit"» rr /voll/MTC? i
ure IUi o >v j vuiavucj i ^

ired, aching feet. Try it to-day.
old by all druggists and shoe stores, }
5e. Trial package FREE. Address,
lUen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

\ FRICANA wilt cure Constipation and
" iat. wonderful Liver Medicine. Try It

...MBMBBB.jBWM.MMMtWIHBIte
. . » vmcssxaasrS±SS£saiSBat^

CURES
EFFECTED BY UC13UC 25

One Bottle <
vC& /5- .0 I sold yonr C

. vfcY/ ^Vy V\Yv\\ to a young lads
SjiL'^-fjs' up as hopeless,
Gift {[vTiHZ. .'&<!/ not pay for it
M is//! 1 f«J to? cured and has d

^ BI ^oore's ®c*

If there Is any Cos- r
fIvAnpcc. tfca C In® li® hs (I WPb
sepa's Liver Regula- j| ||jf j§Ww.
tor until the Bowels !||iw y|j||t-gbecome regular. Get ffiplliTOEDLF
it from your druggist, A
op send us 35 cents / / / '

and we will send you , .

a package, prepaid. I'
Suffered from Change of

My "wife was sick for seven years, suffer
Change of Life. We tried everything we cc
the doctors and paid out a considerable si
ment without any good result. We then
Gerstle's Female Panacea (G. F. F
more good than all else we had nsed for si:
the greatest remedy for suffering females
on the market. J. I). BORDEN, Colin*

If your druggist does not keep
bottle, all charges paid. L. GE

pjit r ,
A. ni-L- i

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR
tkorjogh and our stock is now ready f
rhe fact that low price cotton makes n
,o render good service by showing a g
reached with chean cotton.

TTe call the ladies special attention
;0 oar fine stock of seasonable Dress
Socd?, Novellies in plain and figured
Vtiv*t\t\&W2 in ftill* onH

uitAvu VUV,VLO JIII u.uu

Wool, a arrc-at variety of Colorings.
Jottou Goods have never hcen as cheap
is uowr. We have a fall scock of all
Staple Cctron Goods, with great varietyin colors of Prints, Percaies, etc.

MILLINERY.
Oar fall stock is the most complete,

newest, and most stylish we have ever
jHaww r»oy> f/Mirnich vnn th/> hocf

work aud pp-to-date goods at priccs to
please you.

We are hustling for trade and w
yt?u and pave yon raoney. The best g<

GIVE US

^CALDWEL

DO YOU
fitzrzrn a l

JL yL 1 1 IS jT-LJL

IF SO, JU
store a call and

big stock, and I \

you that I ha^

you have ever b<

town. I bough
sell and are de

them, I have t<

and they must §

time to secure o

q. djv:
u nnn u
iHUUU vs

MEN'S, BOY <

Ready Mac
rO BE CLOSED OUT. C

LA5

tlEN'S SUITS, WORTH §10.00,
'rm C;ttttr TVO"R.TTT a

MEN'S SUITS, wo:
MEN'S SUIT!

CHILI
Now is jour tima to buy CLOT]

silts.
irrmmohada n
W 1 i\ 1MODUHU u

ONE DOOR SOUT:

Yellow and Black Front.

....

Female Panacea.
Cured Where Pbysieiao Foiled.
iERSTLE'S T7*k' ~ P >NACJTA (G.F..P.)' customer whom yu: vu.ysician.had giveaand told her if it did her no good she neea
After taking one bottle she was entirely
jenggood health

UPLAND.
<r\ Health Restored.

I was weak and in very bad
-/==3}M health and unable to do my

work. I used one bottle of
Gcrstlcs Female Pana:.£~al'cea (G. F. P.) and it did

fa me more goodthan anythingX
y evernsed. I am now in good
\Vv# health and can domy work.

mes. s. e. chandletl
O-A Gin. Ark.

Lite. ifti I
ing from the fJ | I l|aild get from IE11 "LJ/JUl s
im for treat- itfjpf 1 XjTtTJ^is »began using . \ \ ^i>JU r /TVu'l>.)anditdid /v VT V A
c years. It is '

11
ever placed { » fc
jsneil.Tex. I / p
it, send us $1.00 and will send yon ft
RSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Teas.

C500D<5.
YOUR FALL NEEDS HAS BEEN

or your inspection.NEW and BRIGHT,
loney scarce, spurs ug to greater effort*
roat variety and at prices that can tx

| SHOES.
We have taken more than nsnal care

to have onr shofl stoefe complete and oJ
the best. Try us for any style shot
you want; we will show you gooc
goods at low priees.
We have some good values in

m riTT-iTKm.
: 1 1 1 J. 1 X KJ

Men's and Boy*', cheap
A fine line of Neckwear. Gents

Hats in all styles.new shapes in stif
aud soft hats.prices low. Gents

1 Shirts, Collars and Cnffe.

ill supply yonr wanfs in a way to please
>ods at lowest prices is onr aim.

A CALL.. \

3

L & RUFF.8®-

vDVEHCOAT?

ST GIVE MY

look through mv
*

vill soon convince

the best values

;en offered in this

t these goods to

terminprl to SPII

iken the tariff off
/

;o. Now is your

ne.

4

[LLTFOED.

ITB OF
^ AND VHTTTW'S
J JL XXX <_y

ie Clothing
OME EARLY WHILE IT
STS.

at $7.50.
7.50, at $5.00.
BTH §5.00, at $3.00.
S, WOKTH $3.00, at $1.75.
JEEN'S SUITS FROM 50c. UP.
3IjS"G cheaper than cotton at 4ARY

GOODS CO.
H G. A. WHITE'S.
-

*

- Main Street.

/.=*

easy mm
"HOUSEHOLD"
mm mam f

^ d!
THE MOST MODERN SEWING (
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF TBE m

LATEST IMPROVE- b;
MENTS. la

Uneqaaled for
H

, Durability, la
T-> ~

xvaii^c ux vt uixj., ^
andJSimplieitv. f

ts
0

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex re
change. oi
Dealers wanted in nnoccnpied terri. g<

tory. Correspondence solicited. la
Address, ai

[ J. I. DERBYSHIRE,
"

j General Agent, k
5 EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA

rvnnrtnmnmi ait "

-nsOTiniiM:
NO. 9383. ;

Pi
« . «Said to be a

= SPECIFIC
r

7

For
5

Mmns Few
tc

Among Cattle, g

; PRICE, 50 CENTS. «
to

JiSUI JJillJ
'HOB, MBS, I

k
01
b'

MULES, i
ta

===== C(
tl
tt

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME n<
oti«t nf fVio ohnva o+rtnlr oinc# 1 gat t.h

spring aDd giving their no'es for same, th
said notes falling due on tbe first of n
October and tbe first of November, v<

1898, will prepare to meet the same, as tfc
prompt pavment will be required.

Buggies
"

COWS and CALVES.
i

I still have a 'Jew on hand. I will
pay tbe highest cash price for poor .

cattle it healthy and young. JJ

A. WILLIFORD. C:

Wiocaboro, S. CV

BpD>
HYACINTHS, Single.
HYACINTHS, Double,

TULIPS, Single.
TULIPS, Double. F]

CROCUS.

NARCISSUS
POLYANTHUS J

NARCISSUS, Single. j
FREZIEA. |

.ONION SETS. i

Milt UJ
imnwTwmr !
Ui^X/JL^iV VJ H
IN ALL ITS DSPARTMSNM. S

with * fall Ptoek of C&tketg, Burial W
Ca*es And Offine. constantly on hand, ^and n«>- of hvnrte when xeqneite^. gk' uwkJul for past piironajje a»ui *olicitanon(or & share in tbe in lb«
M rt*n<i M

' ( ah« ati*nd«d to at all Juotm.

TflBC BLLI0TT GL5» -

_

J. M, EI/MOTT & OO. A

4-l7^1y *"

CLERK'S SALE*

TATE OF SOUTH- CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEA?.
Ierence G. Feasier, Execalrix of the ^
last will and testament of T. D.
Fea&ter. deceased, vs. George T.
oims, ill9 w mrfiooro i>a»K, r

L. Martin, and Thomas R McG&hao
and James Dilliugbam, as copartner!

'

under :h? firm name of T. R. Mc- "J
Gahan & Co. -M
N pursuance of an order of the :|
t'oiu-t of Common Pieas, made in |

i- Kbore ttai»d ca*e. I will offer for 1
lie. t.ef'ore tti« Cuurt House door in .§
'it .v^'oro, 6. 0., on the
K6£ MONDAY IN DECEMBER

x% within the legal hours ot sale, at .

uolic outcry, to U -: highest bidder,
e I'jjjuwiug uuwnuvu piupwi* w ^

(1) ' All that tract or parcel of
tui lying and being in Fairfield,
oQniy and State of South Carolina, "-fl
nown as the Home place, and form

lybelonging to Col. John Dawkios, %
»cea«ed, containing '

, ^
:)NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY- 1
FOUR AND A HALF ACRES, -

' |
icre or 1«S3, and bonnded on tbe north * ^
y Hayne McMeekin's land; west
,nd of the estate of William F. Pa^
>n, deceased; and south and east br *'

' ';J
le main public road leading from
ney's Ferry to and through the vilgeof Monticelio." M
(2.) "All that other tract ot land Y
iujsr and situate io the County of* %
airfield, in the State aforesaid, «on - :i
lining
NE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN M

acres,
lore or less, being bounded dv lands

.-fBuriey and Roberts, Jerry Thomp-
>n, Hayne McMeekm. the rear&on
.nds'and lands of Mrs. GasDickert "|£
nd estate of Charles Coleman, d«>aeed.

TERMS or SALE.
; ' ). c-ih "<l of the purchase-money V

, txs naid in cash on the day of «ale, ^
net : balance thereon on a credit of is
re a.H<! two years, 5n two equal an- ^
aal instruments, with interest thereon :*.j
ora the day of sale, payable annoatly
util the whole debt and interest be ^
aid; to be secured by the bond of toe V-Jnrchaser arid a mortgage of the rA
reuiises soid, or all cash at the option :

f the purchaser, and the parchaser of \
ich tracr to p&v for ait neeewary
apere, and for recording their rwp«»»
ve mortgages." v .-'1

R. H.>,
Nov. 11th. 1898. C. C. ?- 9. C
ll-12td

TAX NOTICE.
: ,%

Taxes will be dne ano payable from
ie 15th day of October to the Sl*t V'
ay of December, 1898
rue tax urv ior state purposes 1* -

mills; for nrdiryirv county purpose*
'

mills; for past indebtedness 1 mill;
>r school purposes 3 miil3; making a

"

ttal levy of IS mills 011 tte taxable
ropertv of this county. There is in
Edition to the foregoing, i special tax
>r scnool purpose? of 2'mili* in No. 1,
'o. 14, No. 17, No. 18 and No. 2».

lakibga lotal of 15 mills in those
:hool districts, fcnd a special acnool :

tx of 1 rnillin No. 19, tanking a total
f 14 mills ia it.
There is a!*o a sax nf one dofl-w on
ich ira'e citizen between the ajjes of
L and 60 years, except.those who. are
l^&oiea or are maae exempt uy law.
Taxes are payable in tlie following *-v v
iua's of fands and no oiher: <3k>W "r'^ad silver coin, United States «ar-.
;uc7, national oank nofes aud coqons,which shall becouie doe **>rf\
ayabie during ihe year 1898 on the

^>nsolidated bonds known as "Brow a*
"" jj

onds and tbe bonds or tbis 5tote
Down as "Bine" bonds, and a»y Jl
tber State bonds wbicb may be i*snedAd
y authority of au Act of the General*^^H
jsembly, tbe conpous. of wbicb are ,^|
y snch Act made receivable for taxes.
It may not be amiss to remind tbe
x pavers tbat when the time for
Electing taxes witboat penalty clow,
te present incumbent will surrender,
le office to his successor and that .

either he nor kis successor can aid
lose who are not op to date in paying
teir tares; and to suggest tbat the
ish begin a« early as tbe 15th No- '-gxjmber, instead of as heretofore on
lO 1 -vf Vl T^AAArnl>Al>
IC IClfU X/CWIU VCi

HAYNE McMBEKIN, ^
County Ti*a8orer.

Winnsboro, S. C., 6 Oct., 189®. 3

Mer Barrel of
No. 1

M lies Holasses .

iptured by the First S, C. Regiment
at'the evacuation of San Juan.

I. 1 mn uojpu
BY THE KIT.

FRESH III SAUSAGE' *

EVERY WEEK.

nESH CUDAHY HAMS. - ALSO
FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL

KIND. AND CHEAP. »

i. o. mm i co.

I The Equitable
I Life Assurance Society[ of the United States.
? The management of the
i Equirab'e Life Assurance Sock-ty
y in (his tt-riifv if desirous of secnr-
? ing the scrvice of a man of characerand abiiitv 10 represent its

interest «mh Winnpboro *s beadqnHers. The risriit man will be
^.-onghi Mnca'ed in the «c'eticc
>f life iu^nnitTi* unrl th- art of
- ..-< ssfu s »n« . There i* no

business or pi'^fers.ou not requiringcapital vrbfrh is more remunerativei ban k life agency
5 of.tiHnoliiH trirTi . < <»:-« v on/} ahil-
i ify. wi-h ra^n
I wbodoiie to ftcure permanent
? employment »ind sre amotions to

\ attain prominenc® in ?h^- profe*1ision is
W .1. hODOEY, Mgr.,

? 3-19-3m Rc.'Ck Hill, >.C.

FRICAJNA wli ciuc EJaeumaasai and
L Scrotal* to Stay Cored.

V.V


